Senate Bill #1625

Title: ASUW and Student Publications Loan and Deficit Contractual Agreement

Date: February 21, 1989

Sponsor: Jim Willox

1. Whereas Student Publications currently owes ASUW $99,094.45 from
2. equipment loans, and whereas Student Publications has a operating deficit
3. of $80,905.55 and whereas Student Publications has taken steps to avoid a
4. deficit in the future, and whereas the total of these two amounts is
5. $180,000, and whereas the proposed contract has been approved by the
6. Student Publications Board, be it enacted by the Student Senate of the
7. Associated Students of the University of Wyoming that it accept the
8. proposed contract, and furthermore ASUW shall recommend to the trustees
9. that $80,905.55 be removed from the ASUW Reserve to pay the Student
10. Publications deficit and furthermore the attached contract shall be part
11. of the body of this bill.

Referred to: Committee of the Whole

Date of Passage: March 14, 1989 Signed: David R. Miller

ASUW Chairperson

"Being enacted on March 14, 1989, I do hereby sign my name hereto
and approve this Senate action." ASUW President
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